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World Education.net Welcomes New Director of Social Media and Marketing

Kelly Fuhlman brings a wealth of experience in the eLearning industry to her new role as
Director of Social Media and Marketing for World Education.net.

Arlington, TX (PRWEB) August 15, 2014 -- Arlington-based World Education.net is pleased to announce the
addition of Director of Social Media and Community Outreach Kelly Fuhlman to their executive team of
eLearning professionals.

Ms. Fuhlman brings over a decade of experience in education to her role as Director of Social Media and
Marketing which encompasses a wide range of duties, including coordinating the company’s search engine and
social media marketing activities, and recruiting and training a nationwide network of Social Media
Educational Consultants who work in a liaison capacity to promote World Education.net’s online certificate
programs through partnerships with accredited colleges and universities.

Ms. Fuhlman is involved in other online and offline marketing initiatives, and has been instrumental in the
recent redesign of the World Education.net corporate website and various PPC landing pages. She was recently
tapped to oversee the integration of a new online registration process, and writes weekly posts for World
Education.net’s corporate eLearning blog. She is also a contributor to the University of Alabama’s "Bama at
Work" blog.

Her extensive experience and expertise in the area of military education has been invaluable in helping World
Education.net promote its MyCAA, Military TA and GI Bill tuition assistance programs for military personnel
and their spouses.

Ms. Fuhlman received her MBA from the Keller Graduate School of Management of DeVry University while
working as the company’s Director of High School Programs. Subsequent positions included Director of
Admissions and Community Outreach Manager for well-known education companies based in the Dallas/Ft.
Worth area.

An ardent fitness enthusiast, runway and fashion model, and National Physique Committee bikini competitor,
Ms. Fuhlman is also an active volunteer with the Denton Youth Impact Program, where she helps troubled
youth make better choices in life and education.

About World Education:
Founded by E-Learning pioneer Steve Gatlin, Arlington, TX-based World Education.net offers innovative,
online certificate and continuing education courses through accredited colleges and universities worldwide.

For information about World Education.net, please visit http://www.worldeducation.net.

For information about career opportunities as a World Education.net Social Media Educational Consultant,
please visit http://worldeducation.net/careers.
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Contact Information
Information
World Education.net
http://www.worldeducation.net
+1 (855) 201-6910

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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